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Abstract 
The starfish, Asterias rubens, preys on mussels (Mytilus edulis), which are relaid during benthic 
cultivation processes. Starfish mops, a modified dredge used to remove starfish from mussel 
cultivation beds, are used in several fisheries today but few studies have attempted to quantify the 
effectiveness of this method in removing starfish. This study tested the effectiveness of starfish 
mopping to reduce starfish numbers on mussel beds in Belfast Lough, Northern Ireland. Video 
surveys to determine starfish densities on mussel beds were conducted between October 2013 and 
December 2014 using a GoPro™ camera attached to starfish mops. This allowed us to firstly test 
whether starfish density varied among mussel beds and to investigate how fluctuations in starfish 
numbers may vary in relationship to starfish ecology.  We then estimated the efficiency of mops at 
removing starfish from mussel beds by comparing densities of starfish on beds, as determined using 
video footage, with densities removed by mops. Starfish abundance was similar among different 
mussel beds during this study. The efficiency of mops at removing estimated starfish aggregations 
varied among mussel beds (4 - 78%) and the mean reduction in starfish abundance was 27% (± SE 
3.2). The effectiveness of mops at reducing starfish abundance was shown to decline as the initial 
density of starfish on mussel beds increased. It can be recommended that the exact deployment 
technique of mops on mussel beds should vary depending on the density of starfish locally. The area 
of mussel bed covered by mops during a tow, for example, should be less when starfish densities are 
high, to maintain efficiencies throughout the full length of tows and to optimise the removal of 
starfish from mussel beds. This strategy, by reducing abundance of a major predator, could assist in 
reducing losses in the mussel cultivation industry. 
 
 
 
Key words; Asterias rubens, Mytilus edulis, predation, starfish mop, aquaculture, fisheries 
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1 Introduction 
 
Starfish are frequently described as keystone species, acting as major predators within subtidal and 
intertidal communities (Aguera et al., 2012; Himmelman et al., 2005; Paine, 1966). Asterias rubens, a 
starfish with a distribution ranging from Arctic to Boreal regions, is an important component of soft 
bottom benthic communities throughout Europe (Anger et al., 1977; Guillou, 1996; Nichols and 
Barker, 1984). It is an opportunistic and voracious predator with the ability to feed on a variety of 
crustaceans, molluscs and echinoderms, utilising chemoreception and chemically mediated prey 
location to find suitable food sources (Hancock, 1955; Sloan, 1980). A. rubens, along with several 
other starfish species within the genus Asterias, exhibit large population density fluctuations and are 
known to form dense aggregations (Sloan, 1980; Uthicke et al., 2009).  High densities of A. rubens 
have frequently been reported at numerous locations across Europe and Russia since a dense 
aggregation was first reported, feeding on oyster beds, in the Firth of Forth, Scotland in 1841 (Dare, 
1982, 1973; Forbes, 1841; Guillou, 1996; Hancock, 1955; Saier, 2001; Sloan and Aldridge, 1981; 
Sloan, 1980). These dense starfish populations are often associated with an abundant prey source and 
are known to have significant impacts on associated communities (Aguera et al., 2012; Castilla, 1972; 
Uthicke et al., 2009).  
 
During the benthic cultivation of mussels (Mytilus edulis) small seed mussels are collected from high 
density offshore sites where there is competition for food and space, and are returned to sheltered 
inshore sites with a good food supply where they are spread at lower densities and grow to a 
marketable size within approximately two years (McQuaid et al., 2007; Smaal, 2002). Mussel 
cultivation sites can occupy large areas with mussels often being relaid at densities of between 25 and 
75 tonnes per hectare (McQuaid et al., 2007). Mussels, when relaid on the seabed as part of benthic 
cultivation operations, thus, provide starfish with an abundance of prey in their natural environment 
(Barbeau et al., 1998; Miron et al., 2005). Consequently marine farming activities may influence the 
size and dynamics of aggregating starfish populations (Inglis and Gust, 2003). Observations of dense 
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aggregations of starfish moving towards prey sources have noted particularly high densities of 
individuals within feeding fronts with 47 and 78 starfish m
-2
 being recorded on mussel beds in 
Morecambe Bay and the Wadden Sea respectively (Aguera et al., 2012; Dare, 1982; Saier, 2001). 
Starfish within such dense populations act as highly efficient predators, increasing their consumption 
when they encounter high-density prey patches, with aggregations in Morecambe Bay having been 
noted to advance up to 200 m a month destroying mussel beds that lay in their path (Dare, 1982; 
Inglis and Gust, 2003).  A rubens is thought to be one of the most destructive species feeding on beds 
of cultivated mussels, as well as on natural populations, in northern Europe (Dare, 1982; Gallagher et 
al., 2008).  
 
In areas where starfish occur in high densities it is often deemed necessary for these predators to be 
removed from mussel beds to help reduce losses within the benthic cultivation industry. The use of 
baited crab pots, as used to remove predatory crabs from mussel beds, have also been shown to attract 
starfish in some areas (Calderwood et al., 2015). Thus there may be an additional need to tackle and 
reduce inflated starfish numbers in areas where pots are deployed.  Individual starfish typically 
consume around 0.5 mussel per day although maximum feeding rates of 0.8 mussels per hour have 
been recorded for larger individuals (Aguera et al., 2012; Calderwood et al., 2015; Kamermans et al., 
2009; Bettina Saier, 2001; Vevers, 1949). In areas, such as Menai Straits, Wales, where benthic 
mussel cultivation occurs with starfish densities of 4 m
-2
, it is estimated that starfish are responsible 
for removing at least 20,000 mussels per hectare per day (Gallagher et al., 2008). American shellfish 
growers have attempted to control starfish populations since the middle of the 19
th
 century through the 
adoption of numerous methods (Barkhouse et al., 2007; Galtsoff and Loosanoff, 1939; Lee, 1951). A 
number of mechanical methods have been used including the use of dredges and suction dredges in 
areas with particularly high concentrations of starfish (Galtsoff and Loosanoff, 1939). Another 
common control measure is the use of starfish tangles or mops. Although the exact design can vary, 
starfish mops generally consist of a modified dredge which has a number of lengths of chain, attached 
at regular intervals perpendicular to the dredge bar, onto which are attached small sections of knotted 
and frayed rope (Fig. 1). Mops are slowly dragged across the surface of mussel and oyster beds, 
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starfish become entangled in the ropes and the mops are raised to the surface where starfish are 
removed from the mops by hand (Galtsoff and Loosanoff, 1939; Lee, 1951; G. F. M. Smith, 1940). 
Dredgers usually move forwards and backwards over aquaculture plots, deploying mops from 
alternating sides of the ship, in an attempt to clear areas of starfish.  Mopping is thought to result in 
less damage to shellfish beds compared to dredging and be generally more efficient, depending on 
substratum type and working conditions, although little work has been done to determine the exact 
efficiency of such starfish removal techniques (Barkhouse et al., 2007; Galtsoff and Loosanoff, 1939).  
 
Despite uncertainty of effectiveness these mopping techniques are still widely used in the benthic 
mussel cultivation industry in an attempt to remove starfish from cultivation beds. Although mops 
appear to remove starfish from mussel beds, there is scope to enhance efficiency. In addition, there is 
a need to better understand starfish population dynamics and feeding behaviour in relation to 
environmental factors and reproductive condition to help determine how mopping efforts could be 
more cost-effectively focussed both spatially and temporally (Calderwood et al., 2015; Dare, 1982; 
Gallagher et al., 2008; Sloan and Aldridge, 1981). By attaching a GoPro™ video camera to starfish 
mops on a commercial mussel dredger working in Belfast Lough, Northern Ireland, we filmed the 
mussel bed being swept by the mops.  We tested whether the population structure and abundance of 
starfish on mussel beds differed with: (i) date of mopping; (ii) size of mussels on mussel beds; and 
(iii) the reproductive condition of starfish on the mussel beds. We also examined whether the 
efficiency of mops differed with: (i) date of mopping; (ii) size of mussels on mussel beds; (iii) 
reproductive condition of starfish on mussel beds; and (iv) initial density of starfish on mussel bed 
being mopped.  
2 Methods 
2.1  Survey and sampling methods 
Work was conducted on subtidal mussel beds at Belfast Lough on the east coast of Northern Ireland 
(Fig. 2). Belfast Lough is a shallow semi-enclosed bay (approx. area = 130 km
2
) with a mean salinity 
of 28 and water temperatures ranging between 2 and 21°C throughout the year (AFBI, 2014). Despite 
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Belfast Lough containing a major port and shipping channel, to accommodate freight and passenger 
vessel traffic, greater than 7% of the lough is occupied by mussel aquaculture (Ferreira et al., 2008). 
Here work was carried out on an area licensed for benthic mussel culture (Fig. 2; 54° 40’ 36.82” N; 5° 
51’ 33.76” W) across approximately 30 hectares, with an average depth of 4.5 m (chart datum) This 
area consisted of numerous individual mussel beds with mussels at all stages of the cultivation process 
from point of relaying of seed mussels to mussels ready for harvest. 
 
Work was conducted on-board a commercial mussel dredger operating within Belfast Lough. 
Sampling took place between October 2013 and December 2014, and was opportunistic depending on 
when the dredger was scheduled to mop for starfish, which was restricted by weather and the 
requirement of the dredger and crew to perform other duties within the mussel fishery, with a total of 
nine sampling events within this period. Due to time constraints it was also not possible to conduct 
surveys on every mopping trip that was undertaken by mussel cultivators during this period and some 
starfish mopping inevitably went unmonitored. When mopping for starfish was monitored two mops 
consisting of a 6 m long dredge bar, from which 40 lengths of chain (2m in length), positioned at 
15cm intervals and to which lengths of frayed rope are attached (Fig. 1), were towed alternatively 
from each side of the ship in a to and fro manner across the mussel bed. The length of tows ranged 
from 400 m to 900 m with the mussel dredger travelling at a mean speed of 1.75 knots ± 0.08 whilst 
mopping. A GoPro™ camera (GoPro, USA) was attached to the apex of the starfish mop deployed 
from the starboard side of the ship, with the camera orientated towards the direction of the travel of 
the mop so that it could view the area of seabed about to be mopped (Fig. 1). The start and end 
positions of each mop tow, to which the camera was attached, was noted from the ship’s GPS 
positioning software (Furuno, Japan). When the mop was lowered to the seabed the camera was at a 
height of approximately 28 cm above the sea bed, providing a 75 cm wide view along the bottom edge 
of recorded footage. Owing to high water turbidity and reduced visibility on sampling events in April 
and November 2014, video footage recorded was not suitable for analysis. Videos from a total of 31 
tows conducted on remaining sampling dates were analysed to determine starfish densities observed 
on mussel beds depending on underwater visibility and camera battery life (Table 1). Due to the 
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constraints encountered whilst working from a commercial mussel dredger it was not possible to 
further validate this video survey technique. The versatile nature of the GoPro™ camera did, 
however, allow us to opportunistically gather important information with regard to best mopping 
practise. 
 
When the starboard mop, to which the camera was attached, was returned on-board after a tow all 
starfish were removed from the mop by hand. The number of starfish collected was recorded and the 
length of the longest arm of every 5
th
 individual was measured using callipers (precision 0.1 mm) and 
recorded. To assess the population structure of the starfish on mussel beds the abundance and size of 
starfish collected by mops was recorded from a total of 81 tows, including the additional tows where 
recorded video footage was not suitable for analysis (Table 1). The reproductive condition of starfish 
was also assessed to examine possible relationships between spawning periods, the movement of 
starfish and the potential variability in feeding rate experienced during the reproductive cycle 
(Gallagher et al., 2008; Hancock, 1955; Ventura et al., 1997). Twenty starfish were selected randomly 
from mop tows at each sampling date and the longest arm length (precision 0.1 mm) and biomass 
(precision 0.01g) of each starfish was recorded. Starfish were dissected aborally by making an 
incision along the mid line of each arm. The gonads and pyloric ceaca were removed and the wet 
weight of each was recorded. The gonad and pyloric caecum weights were converted to organ indices 
(organ weight/total starfish weight x 100) to normalize values, thus allowing for comparisons between 
individuals (Franz, 1986; Giese, 1966).  
 
2.3  Video and Data Analysis 
 
The length of each mopping tow was calculated using start and end positions. The number of starfish 
observed on the video for each individual tow was recorded to calculate the abundance of starfish per 
m
2
 on mussel beds prior to mopping (number of starfish observed/(width of field of view of video x 
length of transect)). The number of starfish removed by mops per m
2
 of bed mopped was also 
calculated (number of starfish removed from mop/(width of mop (6 m) x length of transect)). The 
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efficiency of the mop was then calculated as a percentage of starfish collected per m
2
 compared to 
those observed per m
2
 
 
Size distributions of A. rubens sampled from mops deployed at different times of the year and on 
different mussel beds were compared using pair-wise Kolomogorov-Smirnov tests with a Bonferroni 
correction to allow for multiple tests of significance being conducted (Scheiner, 2001; Simes, 1986). 
A log-linear regression was performed to compare density of starfish observed on videos with the 
density of starfish collected by mops to assess effectiveness of this predator removal technique. 
Density of starfish recorded in videos, density of starfish collected on mops and the efficiency of 
mops were analysed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for differences among dates of 
deployment (nine levels; Oct 2013, Jan 2014, Mar 2014, Apr 2014, May 2014, Jul 2014, Oct 2014, 
Nov 2014, Dec 2014) and the size of mussels on mussel beds being mopped (six levels; 2000, 1500, 
1350, 800, 600 and 70 mussels kg-1). Data were tested for normality and homogeneity of variance 
prior to analysis using Shapiro-Wilk and Levene’s tests as appropriate. Data did not, however, meet 
the assumptions of the statistical analyses and were, therefore, log transformed prior to analyses. 
Variation in reproductive condition of collected starfish over time of deployment (eight levels; Jan 
2014, Mar 2014, Apr 2014, May 2014, Jul 2014, Oct 2014, Nov 2014, Dec 2014) was tested. Pyloric 
caeca indices were square root transformed to meet the assumptions of the statistical analysis before 
being analysed using ANOVA. Gonad indices did not conform to the assumptions of ANOVA even 
following transformation and were analysed using a generalised linear mixed model (GLMM) based 
on a gamma distribution and inverse link function (Zuur et al., 2009) due to their positive skew. Post-
hoc Tukey tests were used to make comparisons among levels of significant terms. All statistical 
analysis were undertaken in R (R Core Team, 2012). 
 
3 Results 
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The population structure of starfish removed by mops differed over time (Fig. 3). Results from 
Kolomogorov-Smirnov tests showed that there was no difference in the size structure of starfish 
mopped from beds in April and May. January and July also had similar population structures and the 
results from December did not vary from January or October 2014. All other results were significantly 
different from each other. From March through to May there was a peak in smaller size classes of 
starfish being collected from beds. The smallest mean starfish arm length of 45.3 mm ± 0.4 was 
recorded in April. From July through to the end of 2014 there was a shift towards larger size classes 
of starfish being collected with a peak in October 2014 when the mean arm length of starfish removed 
from beds was 69.5 mm ± 0.4. The population structure of starfish collected by mops on beds of 
different mussel size also differed (Fig. 4). There was no significant difference between the 
population structure of starfish mopped from beds where the size of mussels was 2000 and 800 
mussels kg-1. Otherwise the population structure of starfish differed between all remaining beds (Fig. 
4). The mean arm length of starfish was smallest on beds with the two smallest size classes of mussels 
(2000 and 1500 mussels kg-1) with values of 48.4 mm ± 1.6 and 43.8 ± 1.7 respectively. As the 
mussels on beds became larger, the starfish associated with them also increased in size with the 
highest mean arm length of starfish = 72.8 mm ± 1.9 on beds with 800 mussels kg-1. On the beds with 
the largest mussels there was again a slight shift towards smaller size classes of starfish being 
collected by mops. 
 
Reproductive condition (gonad index) varied with time (χ2 = 3593.7, p < 0.001; Fig.5A). The gonad 
index peaked in April 2014 although post-hoc tests showed that there was no significant difference in 
reproductive condition from January through to May. Between May and July there was a dramatic 
drop in gonad index with it remaining low until November when it began to recover again (Fig. 5A). 
The pyloric caeca index also varied with time (F7,159=28.911, p < 0.001; Fig.5B) generally displaying 
inverse relationship to the gonad index. The pyloric index peaked in July and remained stable for the 
remainder of the year with no significant difference between values recorded in January, October, 
November and December. A reduction in the pyloric index was evident between March and May with 
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post-hoc tests showing results from these three months were lower than results collected during the 
rest of the year.  
 
The density of starfish recorded on mussel beds by video differed temporally (Fig. 6; Table 2). A 
mean density of 0.5 starfish m
-2
 ± 0.2 was recorded in October 2013 which post-hoc tests showed 
differed significantly from all months other than January 2014. The greatest mean density of 0.8 
starfish m
-2
 ± 0.7 was recorded in January 2014, although owing to high variability this did not differ 
significantly from all other sampling dates. Following January, there was a considerable drop in the 
number of starfish observed on mussel beds with densities remaining low throughout the rest of the 
year. Post-hoc tests showed there was no difference in densities observed on beds from March to 
December 2014. The density of starfish collected by mops also differed temporally (Fig. 6; Table 1) 
and the lowest number of starfish were collected in May, July and December, with the results from 
these months all being similar to each other. A peak density was collected in October 2013 with a 
mean of 0.08 starfish m
-2
 ± 0.01 followed by a decrease to a minimum value in May 2014 with a mean 
of 0.01 starfish m
-2
 ± 0.002.   Over the course of a year the average density of starfish observed on all 
mussel beds was 0.21 starfish m
-2
± 0.05.  
 
The density of starfish recorded on mussel beds by video differed with mussel size (Fig. 7; Table 2). 
The highest density of starfish was found on mussel beds with 800 mussels kg-1, with a mean density 
of 0.5 starfish m-2 ± 0.2, which was significantly greater than the density of starfish viewed on mussel 
beds with 600 and 1500 mussels kg-1. There was no significant difference between starfish densities 
observed on any other mussel beds. Similarly the density of starfish collected by mops on mussel beds 
differed with mussel size (Fig. 7; Table 2) with the highest density of starfish being recovered from 
beds with 800 mussels kg-2 (mean density of starfish collected = 0.08 starfish m-2 ± 0.01). This was 
significantly different from the density collected from beds with 600 mussels kg-1 (mean density of 
starfish collected = 0.03 starfish m-2 ± 0.008), although there was no difference between the density of 
starfish collected from all other beds. Over the course of a year the average density of starfish 
observed on all mussel beds was 0.21 starfish m-2± 0.05. 
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The relationship between the density of starfish collected by mop (DMop) and the density of starfish 
seen on video footage (DVideo) appears to be log-linear (Fig. 8) and is expressed in equation 1. 
 
DMop = 0.0873 + 0.0233 x log(DVideo)    (equation 1) 
R
2
 = 0.51 
 
Although the efficiency of mops at removing starfish did show significant temporal variation (Fig. 6; 
2) the density of starfish recorded on videos did not exactly track the density removed by mops over 
time. Mopping efficiency was greatest in October 2014 (mean = 44.9% ± 8.9), which was 
significantly greater than the mopping efficiency calculated for May and July, although there was no 
difference between efficiencies calculated for remaining dates.  
 
4 Discussion 
 
The economic necessity to control starfish populations on commercial shellfish beds has long been 
identified, with numerous starfish removal methods being adopted since the beginning of the 19
th
 
century (Galtsoff and Loosanoff, 1939; Lee, 1951). Starfish mops are commonly used today in areas 
where starfish are known to be abundant. Despite the widespread use of this predator removal 
technique within mussel fisheries little work has been conducted to assess how effective it is at 
removing starfish from mussel beds. The efficiency of mops showed considerable variation with the 
percentage of starfish removed by mops compared to those viewed on video footage ranging from 4% 
to 78%, with an average value of 27% (± SE 3.2). If an understanding of population dynamics and 
ecology of starfish on mussel beds is improved, despite this variability in mopping efficiencies, the 
subsequent use of starfish mops may be optimised to increase starfish removal.  
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There was little variation in the abundance of starfish observed on mussel beds in relation to the date 
of mopping activity. While relatively high densities of starfish were recorded on mussel beds on our 
first two sampling events in October 2013 and January 2014 the number of starfish observed remained 
low for the remainder of sampling in 2014. It has been noted that a reduction in chemoreceptive 
behaviour of A. rubens occurs during summer months whilst, conversely, maximum feeding rates 
have been associated with water temperatures between 10 and 13°C, which occur in late spring and 
autumn in Belfast Lough (AFBI, 2014; Aguera et al., 2012; Castilla, 1972; Saier, 2001; Sloan, 1980). 
Such seasonal variation in food seeking and feeding behaviour may, therefore, influence the temporal 
movements of starfish on mussel beds in Belfast Lough. In addition, a reduction in feeding activity 
prior to spawning and a resumption of feeding following spawning, to replenish depleted energy 
reserves, has been identified in a number of starfish species (Hancock, 1955; Ventura et al., 1997). As 
such the reproductive cycle of starfish in Belfast lough could influence starfish movements and 
feeding behaviour. We could then expect greater densities of starfish on mussel beds in the late spring 
to early autumn. Our data, however, does not suggest that there were seasonal movements of starfish 
onto mussel beds when feeding and food-seeking behaviour may have been at an optimum. 
Additionally, extreme swarming behaviour, as has been noted previously for A. rubens (Sloan, 1980), 
was not observed in Belfast Lough during our sampling period. The greatest observed density of 1.48 
starfish m
-2
, as recorded by video analysis, was considerably lower than the high densities recorded in 
swarming aggregations of starfish. Instead our results are more comparable to starfish densities 
identified previously on the subtidal mussel beds in the Menai Straits, Wales, which ranged from 0.8 
to 4 starfish m
-2 
(Gallagher et al., 2008). Although densities observed in Belfast Lough are at the 
lower end of this range this could be as a result of regular mopping in this area successfully keeping 
starfish densities low by removal. Densities may also be reduced as a result of spreading starfish over 
mussel beds during mopping operations. Unfortunately, due to the opportunistic nature of sampling, it 
was not possible to determine the impact of continued, unmonitored starfish mopping on all mussels 
beds in Belfast lough during the study period and whether this was responsible for supressing starfish 
numbers. 
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It was assumed that starfish collected by mops gave a good indication of the population structure of 
starfish on mussel beds that were mopped because the longest arm length of individuals collected 
covered a wide size range (6 mm to 153 mm). A variation in starfish size occurred on and among 
different beds on a temporal basis. Smaller size classes of starfish were more abundant on beds in 
March, April and May, coinciding with high gonad indices recorded during these months. As 
spawning was occurring during these months it is unlikely that the shift to smaller size classes of 
starfish was owing to recruitment. Larger starfish were more abundant on mussel beds later in the 
summer and autumn, possibly as a result of increased feeding during summer months resulting in 
growth of the starfish residing on mussel beds during this period (Vevers, 1949). Unfortunately, it was 
not possible to sample starfish from other locations within Belfast lough to determine whether starfish 
populations on the mussel beds studied were representative of other populations. Regardless of how 
representative the sampled starfish are of local populations the range of sizes of starfish collected 
throughout the year represent a population that is capable of consuming a large size range of mussels 
(Hummel et al., 2011; Kamermans et al., 2009; Sommer et al., 1999). This highlights the need for the 
adoption of predator removal techniques year round to reduce predatory pressures that may be placed 
on mussels by these starfish populations. 
 
Despite there being no strong trend in density of starfish found on mussel beds in relation to mussel 
size there was some variation in the size structure of starfish populations collected from beds with 
different sizes of mussels. The prey size that starfish consume is limited by arm length and it may be 
expected that the size of starfish feeding on different sized mussels would vary (Anger et al., 1977). 
Although smaller size classes of starfish were more abundant on beds with the smallest sized mussels 
the starfish population on beds with 2000 mussels kg-1 did not differ from those found on beds with 
800 mussels kg-1. While large starfish were more abundant on beds with the largest mussels (70 
mussels kg-1), there was no difference between this and the population structure found on beds with 
1500 mussels kg-1. It appears, therefore, that there is not a direct relationship between the size of 
starfish removed from beds and the size of mussels on which they may be feeding. There is evidence 
to show that starfish prefer smaller mussels compared to larger and more profitable mussels that might 
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be within their consumable range (Hummel et al., 2011). Quality of prey may also be more important 
than size when starfish select what to feed on in order to maximise their net energy intake (Allen, 
1983). Indeed Dolmer (1998) found little correlation between the size of A. rubens and the size of 
mussels preyed upon when studying the interaction of these two species following underwater 
surveys. It is also likely that smaller starfish removed from mussel beds could be feeding on other 
organisms that are associated with the matrix provided by cultivated mussel beds including fouling 
organisms such as barnacles (Saier, 2001; Sloan, 1980). With a large range of different sized starfish 
on all beds, mopping efforts should, therefore, be spread evenly between beds of mussels of different 
sizes if starfish populations are to be controlled. 
 
The efficacy of the mops at removing starfish observed on mussel beds showed large variation, 
fluctuating between 4% and 78%. A study conducted by Smith (1940), using a mark recapture method 
to assess the effectiveness of starfish mops, also showed considerable variation with 50% recapture 
following two hours of mopping in an area of 200 m
2
, reducing to 31% following three hours of 
mopping over an area of 4000 m
2
. We found seasonal variation in the effectiveness of mops at 
removing starfish from mussel beds as the density of A. rubens observed in videos increased. Once 
densities of 0.5 starfish m
-2
 were reached the effectiveness of mops showed a substantial decrease, 
possibly as a result of mops becoming saturated when large numbers of starfish were encountered. 
There was also a slight trend towards mops displaying greater effectiveness at removing starfish from 
beds with smaller sized mussels. This may be as a result of starfish being protected from mopping 
actions when they are within the structural matrix created by larger mussels compared to smaller 
mussels. Interestingly mopping efficiencies were lowest between May and July, which coincides with 
a fall in the gonad index and rise in the pyloric caeca index of starfish. Following spawning, starfish 
often resume feeding at an increased rate to replenish energy stores (Hancock, 1955; Ventura et al., 
1997). If increased feeding activity was occurring during these months a greater proportion of starfish 
might be engaged in active feeding and be attached to prey items using their tube feet (Hancock, 
1955). It may, therefore, be less likely that an individual starfish will become entangled in a mop if it 
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is feeding as opposed to travelling or resting and thus mopping efficiencies are reduced during this 
period.  
 
We demonstrated that mops remove starfish from mussel beds with a range of efficiencies although a 
mean of just 27% (± SE 3.2) of starfish observed on mussel beds were removed by mops. We do, 
nonetheless, recognise that it would be beneficial to collect further information with regard to 
mopping operations to allow for the construction of a model to determine the exact effect that 
mopping has mussel yields and the economic output of such fisheries. If mopping operations were 
optimised further, however, this technique could be used to effectively remove larger numbers of 
starfish from mussel cultivation sites. With little seasonal variation being noted in the number of 
starfish recorded on beds it is important for mussel producers in Belfast Lough to continue mopping 
operations year round if starfish numbers are to be kept to a minimum. It may, however, be necessary 
to modify this strategy in Belfast lough and elsewhere by concentrating effort on mopping during 
times of the year when starfish are known to eat more, such as when water temperatures are between 
10 and 13°C and following spawning. This is especially important because it may be more difficult to 
remove starfish from mussel beds when they are actively engaged in feeding. Additionally, mopping 
practices should be optimised by towing mops over shorter distances when high densities of A. rubens 
are encountered. Mops would then be recovered prior to becoming saturated with starfish, thus, 
maintaining mopping efficiencies throughout the entire length of tows.  More intensive mopping on 
beds with larger size classes of mussels may also be required if a greater proportion of starfish are to 
be removed from these areas. Despite it not being possible to remove all starfish from mussel beds 
using mops, the improved understanding of starfish dynamics on mussel beds presented in this paper 
points to ways in which it is possible to achieve greater mopping efficiencies and further reduce 
predator numbers on mussel cultivation sites and potentially increase harvest to seed returns within 
the industry.  
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Table 1 Number of tows from which video data and starfish measurements were collected during the 
sampling period 
 
Table 2 ANOVA testing the effect of date of mopping and size of mussels on the density of Asterias 
rubens observed in video footage, the density of A. rubens collected on mops and the efficiency of 
starfish mops. Significant results (p < 0.05) are highlighted in bold text. 
 
Figure 1 GoPro™ camera on the starfish mop deployed from the starboard side of a mussel dredger 
in Belfast Lough. 
 
Figure 2 Northeast coast of Ireland showing Belfast Lough 
 
Figure 3  Size density distributions of Asterias rubens from starfish mops deployed on mussel beds 
during each sampling period (A. Oct 2013; B. Jan 2014; C. Mar 2014; D. Apr 2014; E. May 2014; F. 
Jul 2014; G. Oct 2014; H. Nov 2014; I. Dec 2014) in Belfast Lough. Lower case letters represent 
populations that are statistically indistinguishable from each other (p > 0.05). 
Figure 4 Size density distributions of Asterias rubens collected from starfish mops deployed on 
mussel beds with mussels of different sizes (A. 2000 mussels kg-1; B.1500 mussels kg-1; C. 1350 
mussels kg-1; D. 800 mussels kg-1; E. 600 mussels kg-1;F. 70 mussels kg-1) in Belfast Lough. 
 
Figure 5 A. Mean Gonad Index (% ±SE) and B. Mean Pyloric Caeca Index (%±SE) of Asterias 
rubens (n=20) at Belfast Lough during 2014. Lower case letters represent populations that are 
statistically indistinguishable from each other (p > 0.05). 
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Figure 6 Mean (±SE) density of Asterias rubens estimated from video footage (solid line), the density 
of Asterias rubens collected by starfish mops (dotted line) and the efficiency of the mop at collecting 
starfish (dot and dashed line) from Belfast Lough over time 
Figure 7  Mean (±SE) density of Asterias rubens estimated from video footage (solid line), the 
density of Asterias rubens collected by starfish mops (dotted line) and the efficiency of the mop at 
collecting starfish (dot and dashed line) from Belfast Lough on mussel beds with mussels of different 
sizes. 
 
Figure 8 The log-linear relationship between the density of Asterias rubens seen on video footage 
compared to the density collected by a starfish mop deployed in Belfast Lough  
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Table 1 Number of tows from which video data and starfish measurements were collected during the 
sampling period 
Date of Mopping Number of tows from which 
video data was collected 
Number of tows from which starfish 
measurements were collected 
30/10/2013 3 6 
16/01/2014 2 5 
07/03/2014 5 5 
03/04/2014 0 11 
01/05/2014 6 10 
17/07/2014 7 8 
29/10/2014 6 13 
27/11/2014 0 11 
16/12/2014 2 12 
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Table 2 ANOVA testing the effect of date of mopping and size of mussels on the density of Asterias 
rubens observed in video footage, the density of A. rubens collected on mops and the efficiency of 
starfish mops. Significant results (p < 0.05) are highlighted in bold text. 
 
Source of variation Dependent variable DF MS F p 
Date of mopping Density of starfish 
observed on videos 
6 0.353 3.009 0.025 
 Density of starfish 
collected from mops 
8 0.658 8.761 <0.001 
 
 
Efficiency of mops 6 
 
0.206 
 
3.501 0.012 
Size of mussels on 
mussel bed 
Density of starfish 
observed on videos 
5 0.398 3.370 0.018 
 Density of starfish 
collected from mops 
5 0.391 3.362 0.009 
 Efficiency of mops 5 0.261 4.881 0.003 
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Statement of relevance 
Starfish mops are often utilised during benthic mussel cultivation where predation from starfish 
threatens mussel crops. Although mops appear to remove starfish from mussel beds there is 
uncertainty as to their exact effectiveness and there is scope to enhance efficiency of this predator 
removal technique. This research used a novel method of attaching GoPro cameras to starfish mops 
deployed from mussel dredgers to investigate the effectiveness of starfish mops in removing predatory 
starfish from commercial mussel beds. This work was the first study conducted to assess the 
effectiveness of this predator removal technique since the 1940s and the use of underwater video 
footage gives greater insight into the efficiency of starfish mops as a predator removal technique for 
use within bivalve aquaculture. 
 
We found efficiency of starfish mops varied temporally and discovered a density dependent 
relationship between the efficiency of starfish mops and the density of starfish encountered. These 
findings have particular relevance to on-growing of mussels in benthic cultivation in addition to the 
culture of other bivalve species. By providing insight into the ecology of starfish feeding on mussel 
beds and furthering knowledge on how best to remove predatory starfish species from the seabed in 
areas where they could affect the output from mussel fisheries this research is highly relevant to 
mussel cultivators. 
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Highlights 
 We investigated the effectiveness of starfish mops to remove predators on commercial mussel 
beds. 
 Starfish mops reduced starfish numbers by a mean of 27% (± SE 3.2). 
 There was a density dependent relationship between mop efficiency and starfish densities. 
 Area covered by mops should be minimised when starfish densities are high to maintain 
efficiencies. 
